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�hursday night Supper was ser·
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so
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Ing October 6. 7. and 8
by J II WOOdWIlUI Guest sololl't
Mrs Felix purrish Is I'Ipendlng
Halold McElveen postal of the was Louhl Rlchnrdson of Savan·
some time with frlcnds in Dallas.
chul ch. I epOl ts that there was a nnh
The guest speaker was El� Texas and with relatives In Little
m attendance at
crowd
Hart
capacity
4er William Kit.henl. of
Rock, Ark
each of the thl ee services held well, a former
pastor of the
attended Ii
Hinton
Mrs J H
each day durmg the meeting Din church
the church ser·
After
meetmg of Homem.kmg teachers
nel and supper was served at the
vices n basket dlnnel was served ot Dexter last Saturday
to
A
three
days
church on all
Fellowship
on the church grounds
Bobby Brooks, student ot Geor
tul of 29 preachers attended the WU3 enjoyed by the members, for·
gia Tech. spent last week end with
meeting durinK' the �hree dRY SCM mel members and friends of the hiS parents, Mr lind Mrs L H
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ments were served by Mrs M P
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I\h
Mr
and
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Elder nnd Mrs Shelton Mikell
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of Miami visited
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of Homer friends here last week
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meeting
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chair beside SL Petel she" III help
him solve the problems of para
dlse
She may have sacrificed the

lustrated lectul es at various POints
on S
A & N Railroad during the
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heoven

f ore they sought her counsel
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."ew it any ever
went R\\ay but (UI richel than be�
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los8 to give the eorrect
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The day
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lOin the 18th chapter of Matthew." Min Sally
said, lour great Teacher tells us that what comes
out of the mouth Is a great deal more Important
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he'll find on hie desk an attractive
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P Mar

program will

followln"

presented

Ollrford Martin ly meeting

Introdu.llon 01

A
Orumpton i
Walter Hendrix jeong, IIBless Be
John C. Proc the Tie" BenedleUon.
apeclal
The members of the church ex
tor, song, Sweet Hour of t'rIlY
er," congregation, Doxology, song tend • cordial invitation to every
"Precious Memories,"
conrrep one to be present .t the Homeeom
tion, Words of Weleome, J. D in« Following the eervlee, dinner
Junior will be scned In the lunch room
Aldermen, apecial long,
choir. poem, Hit take. a Heap of 01 the Brooklet Elementary school
The

Graham

MARYLIN YOUMANS
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appreciate it' You'd be surprised
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this program

how much It reveals about your
family training- whether your child
has a plefu�ant "thank you" 01 a
turned-up nose In the lunch loom
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lanta, Mrs Felix Parrteh and Mrs
F W Hughes of Brooklet Mrs
Hughes and Mrs Parrish arc IItm
memben of this church.

e,g" .,lIIbttIand "',-coolecl e.",.. ,.

Mr, and Mrs }(ontrole Graham
a1;1d chl1dren of Jeaup apent the
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Statesboro, L A
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You lIlay be
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.nd

famUy

tin, Sr, Sunday afternoon

MISS
Inez
Walluce.
the State Department of
Education. is state supervillor or

or do you sometimes tell
your school folks how much you

Quoting further, Mig Sally said the Iri&'ht way
to good conversational habits Is the interpretative
approach where the person and events that enter
family life are discussed colmly and where chll
tlren are encouraged to participate and are treated

felt Inclined to do
.IIt ill not how bright a child IS but how well
Because children are In tho
he usea his capAcity
Mame 'amily doesn't mean that .they havo tho same

Mr
und

surprised
here

others

these truths and words of wisdom that she gave
and do tho "soul searching" that those present

neither does It

economtce

I

MARTIN, JIl.

a

lam

spent the fust week end of this
month With her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Gordon Cribbs

meetings If you live near one of
these points and see what high
school guls thmk about their home

granted,

family baUled for the limelight Ohll
dren who glow up in this atmosphere leel that if
they ure not tho sp.rkling center of any gathorlng,
they ere Ignored and rejected and their attitude
tends to limit their appreelatlon and respect for

Known only as "Miss
Sally" and speaking In a quiet voice she uttered
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Though all
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daily 100d needs
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potato
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ens
A
pretty
named Jo Evelyn Whitfield Is the
Mrs J
state president this year
M Barbel of Commetce is .tate
adviser
Drop in on one 01 these
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what par
This time the
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So ..orten one hears and
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pattern," she said, (lwaa one of
The memben of the famUy
the most prevalent
rarely had a Ilood word to say about anyone They
found fault continuously With friends, relatives and
This atmosphere had a bad effect on
neighbon
A high percentage of them were
the children
In another pattern the
entt-soclal lind unpopular
"The critical
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Of that number. five are still hv�
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We

Homecoming at Buck Creek
near Sylvania lut. SUDday.
Mn. J. H. Bradl.y, Mn. 17rel
Mrs. Leon Tucker .nd Mrs. H.rry

ed

Althea Adame of Metter; Mr, and
Mrs. Jimmy BUtch, Mr. and Mrs.

Van Tillman, Mn. Gladys Clarke,
Mias Ch.rlotte Blitch and Ronnie

Lee attended the W.M.U. Officers

and
Lamb
Brown, Miss Anne
James Albert Brannen, Miss Kay

BROWN.SNYDER VOWS
Miao MarY Amelia Brewn, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Willie Loy
Brown of Statesboro became the
bride oC Robert Ed .. r Snyder, son
of Mrs. Albert Morris of Brooklet,
and the late Robert Snyder, Sr.
at 3 :30 p. m., Saturday, October
3, at the Io"'irat Baptist Church in
Statesboro.
The Rev. J, Robert Smith per
formed the double ring ceremony.
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She carried II white orchid shower

Kenn!dy.

•

1
V'I

groom

of

corsage wall

���� ���:·aJ!,�I'.

lell at

Emor� U.nlv:rsity•

The groom. mother wore a flo· LUNCHEON FOR .BRIDE.ELECT
ral print silk dress with blue floa
Mrs. A. U: McDougald, Mrs.
wen on a beiae back ground Her
Claude Howard, Mr�, J. G. AUa.
accesllories were bel...,. She wore
lind All'll, Robert Donaldson
way
a white c.rnaUon cornge.

J. 8, Strickland of Dublin was
best. man. Roney Rabey, of Palat-

�l�:�r:rd ��I:::b�nre"�;�":���:h��e�
A.

High School held their flnt _atIng on September I? In the home·
rp.klng department.
The meetlnl' was called to order by our new pre"ldent, Anne
Cromley. The new members were
welcomed

off1�lal1y

was

presented

prolrr.m chairman, Carol

Godbee.
Delores
the devotional. An

Williams gave

expl.nation o(

!�: Fm;le��a�ol:.r�e�ndb:lo;hei�'l::
M.lba McClelland .tatJ'enkln..
cd the purp08es ot our club. Ml'II.

Hinton then encouraged

us

to try

honor roll chapter this
She .. hm Int.roduced our

to be

.n

ycar.

to

home·
In
IItudent teachers
making, MillS Betty nahn from
Price
Mis"
N.n
and
Springfield,

two

Mr, and Mrs. J.mes Marks and
sons, Jimmie and Eddie of Savan.
nub visited Mrs. L. B. WUHford
during the week end.
Mr. and Mn. Walker Sheffield
,

Mayhoy of

and Bob

At.

Cnn Company.
The wedding date has been set
for December 26.

MI'�.

new

Mrs. J. C, Hines, Miss Joe McNew,
Molltt!
Miss
Wulker, Mn, Joe

officers

Leefield News
MRS. E. F. TUCKER

horh;

'Satul'dny

Prillce
Preston,
serving other rt!- Hobbins, 1\1 I'M,
freshments by Miss Bni'bnl'8 Mills Ml's, L, M, Nevil, SI'"
and Mrs,
assisted in

were

ILiM DOWN.AT HOME
Vou can trim iache. from tumm" hip., I.,. with th. STAUFFER
HOME REDUCING PLAN of .ffortl ••••••rci ••• and calori. ntI.ca

And,

tlOft.

can

,OU

do it at home.

d.mon.tratioD and

court •• ,

chairman,

Brinson of the
Mrs,
Remer
Statesboro High School and Frank
Portal High
the
Suundcl's, Jl'. of
School returned from Atlanta on
Saturday where they accompanied
a group of young people.
Mrs, Mabel Saunders spent sev
cl'RI days last week at the home
..

•

n.ur. anal,.is pi....

PHONE ADam. 4.1_

-

SAVANNAH, GA.
I would iiI.:. more informaUon about the Stauff.r
.. It

HOlD.

PI ••

..... t ollli,.lioa.

NAME

._

_._

ADDRESS

_

._

CITY
SEE

_

_

_

_

_

_

PHONE

_

__

_

__

_

_

_

..

M-;:� �=::::=::==::::::=::::::�:-�;�·:�-::��::=::.�=:::�. Ii.

Make

Mrs.

Leonard

Pcase

Garrard

Frawley

of Ft.

Ginny Lee, a student at
Univt!I'sity of Georgia 'spent

Miss

the

Miss

Newton

graduated from

planning
Homecoming Day on the second ,ternlty.
Mr. Pease
which
will
November
In
Sunday

'

received

Bachelor

with the young

people.

thei�'

place
Baptist

as neal' as

Kuthet'ine

nushin""

PI!ELING ••�

on

Bell;

Jane

'

BI.

Warehouse,

For You

thelD.

Planters Cotton Warehouse,
8t86c

.

Safet.y
Member Federal

-

Courtesy

Deposit

-

Insurance

CorporRtion

representative.

H. P. \yomack,
County School Superintendcnt,

Gulf
Life

To the Votel's of Bulloch County: of State!Sbol'o fol' the past t.welvo"
I wish to announce that J havo years
I have enjoyed serving In thla
capacity and have endeavored to I
deal f.lrly and Impartially with I
mal'�', I will again appreciate your all mattcl'8 that have come before
.

spent.

of
the week

Hendley

end with Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Hendley
and Mrs, Russel DeLoach.

•

�yas'�f:e1n fO:heShi��1c�mi��c::�

Kuppol'll and will strive to give
the

ROme

you

1��'�>���1�

aa

me.

efficient servlco in the
I have in the paRt.

�Id

.cour·t of Bulloch Count.y subject year 1960.
to the rules and regulatio�1 of the
In the meantime I pl.n to
Democratic

primary

to

be held

Your vote

.ppreciated.

��

:tbl,:.any

of the voters

as

W. H. ROCKETl'

KENAN'S

'Thank yoq.

November 18, 1960.
_nd influenee will be

,

COM'AN.,

.LIllI

I do not plan to o(fer for reo
'eletion in t.he
County Primary
Election to be held November 18,
Howell.
It I. my Intention at thl.
.969.
time to offer for the position o(
lifo tho Voters of Bulloch County! SoHcitor General of the
Ogeechee
I am oftering as. candldato for Judicial Clreult In tha State D.m.
the offlc. of CI.rk of Sup.rior ocratlc Prlmal'Y to be held in the

fut.ure

INSU.ANC.

S ..... rl.t ..... t

PRINT SHOP

SEA ISLAND

13-11 hl ..l. St_

STATESBOIIO. GA.

seo

B�NK

BLDG.

B.a 100

STATES BOliO, GA.

is pos.

Cohen Anderson.

J. Rufu! Anderaon.

.WEARE

To t.he Voters of Bulloch Count.y:
I am a candidate for the office
of Judgo of the
City Court of
Statesboro in the DemocraUc prJa
November 18,
mary being held
1960. If elected I pl'omise to han·
die the affairs of the court in •
the

NQW BUYING PECANS

be proud
YOUl' vote and support wlll be

people

can

WE PAY HIGHIIT PItICD

greatly appreciated.

Francl. W. Alien.

W.... ou .. On Ia.t VIne Itreet

To the Votero of Bulloeh County:
I am a candidate 101' Tax Com·
miuionel' in the

for Fall sllits

forthcoming

Dem.

W. C. AKINS & SON'

�96ai.ic IPh!�:��d�:vdm�:�t !�=

•••

lort to conduct the atfain of this
ortic., durlnll my fl\'llt term, In
an efficient Dnd Impartial man·
Your vote
and influence
nero
will b. deeply appreciated.
Wlnfl.ld J. Lee.

SSSS

Whirlpool D .... r

30 EAST

MAIN ST.-STATESBOIIO-PHONE PO 4.3311

llulloch County'. OIdHt Pecan Dealer

2·Pc. Kroehler Sofa·Bed Suit..

f3.1 .al •••

20 Ft. D.I.a. C ..... ·t,..... Act .. a.

CUT
FUEL BILLS
• ilJ6tJJ

PRICES!,
•

SHAPE-MAKING NYLON NET

•

··famous
firs�-litte

••

SMOOTH-FIT

12.U Gol. 5 .. 1

please because Skippie.

I

at

a

,,,anels

PL.YCRON\

llaHening conlrol:

��

price that makes them

First in

front and baok

waistband

for the

Savings!

on

{irst·/ilJe tires,

compare our new reduced prices on the famous
Atlas PLYCRON CuSHtONAIRE
the tire thai's

.afety, first in beauty, with whilewalls

Ihal .tay while.

nips

diDlension.

I

arc

"rovide

11

Skippi

as

Rullb.r

Foam

Satin elastic'

PRICES

The 2�·inch .oft.knit
n

'neat

rigure type.

FLOUR-ZS lb.

avail:ble

(A1.0

a care· free

feeling,

BUGGY & W.AGON CO.
COURTLAND STREET

STATESBORO, GA.

to Mo ••

Cu.tam.r Not

EVEREn SERVICE STATION
PHONE PO 4-3417

-

STATESBORO,

GA.

MAC'S SERVICE STATION
With th .... reh •• e of tir •• Mac .. Ill hala .. c. t ......... at
wi" B_r eq.ip ... Dt.

So MAIN ST. -:- PHONE PO 4-3321

TI'7

-

0".

_If pric.

STATESBORO, GAo

I.....

a"

$2S.�

I

box Hc

ROBBINS

broadcloth

'

FRANKS

.

,

.

.

.

,

.

SI.77

VISKI�G

PICNICS

..

-

a

Uf•• I ...

0 .... Tlaa. S.I."

Hen�y's
SHOP HENRY'S

Box

FOR RENT:
.partment
Availabl.

.,

3
4

YDS.-f1.47
YDS.-fI.'7

... It

�t.t........, Ga.

iD ....

TiMBEII

'FASHION SHIRTS

:Sic LB.

.....

,1.38

I
-

•

ENTIRE STORE

WASH AND WW AND COHYINIIONAI. 'Alilel

$4.25

.12lf.zc

.

.

.

I

ROYAL SCOTT
OLEO

lb. 29c'

IIc

WHATTA BUY-CHUNK OR SLAB

IMOKED BACON

I

Up

TltClm up wllh fa.hlon, wllh nlw Arrow .hlr ••
from au' 101 ... selocl)on •• Choo .. your lavorllo.
from soft, nonwlll, buHon·down, pnd unl.enlty
collar .,yl ..... dl.allid *I.h bulton cuff.,
French cuff. and convorl,lbl ... Foa.ur.d In
whR.. , soft ton .. , .lIm .lrlplng., and laney
pallorn •. Fashioned 10 fit perfectly In "Sanlor·
Ized" fabrics
bo.h wa'" and woo, and con·

GUARANTEED

_

NOB HILL
SUPEII SIZE
BEDSPllEAD

All C.lor-t4 •••

.Inllonal

I

DAN RIVEII
WrI .........

Don't mi .. the Arrow .poa.orN

NCAA ••••

thi.

S.tur"'"

NBC-TV

WASH 'N WEAR
4 Y ••

NYLON HOSE

BLE JACKETS

Fin. Quail.,.

mlng

u�

al a

re.ult of trIm·

along walks, ele.,

:�r;rrl bj!a�t�lb::e

do not

4·2&14

at�:

W ANTED-Sal •• lady. Experlenc.
but

not

to

UOU')['>

SALli-Three bedrdolllltrlck

FOR

.eneer

in oven,
If

grau.

e88ential.

�:wn�:t ;:e:�:a�:bil� :��
e���!
lear.n. Good
willing
�ood
Certifie:�I�t!:.Qc:��:e30;urnlahed ��u�lt.r::,ds�:k!��,' eC:;e�il�::::
timber
applicant. will
kept

bome, with two Ilia"
two
.. , wall to

pay,

lu:1.ce unlg. dish........

c�c;:tror=
�::��euot�'.:;:::.r:r':p
Power Co. MedaWoa
Geol'liia
Homa. Juot outlltde city 11811ta ....
trlooklng lak •. E. W. Bam ... PO
_

4·3833

or

at W..tem Aato.

•••

Stor..
FOR

by
room

.nd

altfc

SALE-Reuonably prioed
LaI'tfO three .....

owner.

_

house, conveniently loeated
high .chool. Call 4.a1l7

n.ar

after 6 p.

8atte

m.

listed ete.
be
no coat on
FOR SALE
for sale. Office open six In stric est of confidence. Write
LOTS'ACREAG[
week. Come by and talk P. D. Box 449, State.boro.
S1tfc
about land and timber.
Sfitfc,
HOUSEWIVES-Be
... ured
of FOR SALE-IOO acre., n.w mod.
NOTICE-I will fl.h my pond on
at

owner

with

us

days

a

A'II

Friday and Saturday,

October

1

:1�h�nS�X �lIe���u�h':f �::!tl:t�
Ch���l.e f��m�����d':��k �::5�

Ja;;en p6ecr::�r�:��' n1::p ;�:
Pa�t�i,!;e'O!o��rls�ase;�:�fe�:�
Write to Mra. Huldah
����'
, 'Be�I:!:3.b.�:�'..{�,I!:�� �
mile. west of Savannah and 14

necessary.

Rountree, Box 22, Wadley, Oa.

2t86e
milea south of Statesboro, with
WANTED-Fo, bon plle.. OD 8·4th mile frontajle on G.o....
WE BIIY AND SELL USED
eall
S,.I. Highway 119. S.e Cohen And.rpulpwood alld timber,
TIRES. Ne. tlr .. for .. I •. fte. .. nia No. 6681 or write Bernon 80n, Statesboro, a •. Phone PO 4
84tfe
e.pplng service tor .n tirea. Cuunt}' Pulpwood Yard. Fr•• DIU· 8161.
Flandan Tlr. Serviee, Northaldo
...ement .ad marketinl' .. nice.
FOR SALE-Vlcl<>r grain ooed
Dri.e W •• t, State.boro, Ga. 18tfe
17tfe
oat.
No. 4898, Abruua 178.

Cu'o-II •••

FOil HIRE-Tracl<>r 'and equip.
ment for cutUnc grass or lupine
and
on vacant loLl
gardens in
Statesboro. See Grady Johnson at
Johnson's Store on Fair Road or
caU PO 4·2068 or PO 4·2280.
29tfc

reclean.d and
blu. lupine.
All
te.ted. High IIOrlnlnation. Pholl.

PO 4·9722. W, L. Zettarower,
Statesboro, Route 1.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-16 ft. B.rbour boat

with special precision equipment.
Also sharpen reel and rotary blade
mow.....

Pete'. Saw

seen

Hagin

vice Station

or

call PO 4-S11?

or

28tfc

Fillnll PO 4·3137.

Shop, 18 West Moore St. Phone
4·8860.

,FIRST
_••••••••••••••••_•••••• ,

Jr.,

etasp

i

G��f:���. 't:;
W-E-·-S-H-A-R-P-E-N-a-II··typ--e.-o-f-oa-w-. cu��o���·a::
be
ot
.nd Olntl 8er·

lawn
MEN'S REVERSA.

you have any

FOR SALE

..

ty,....

lb. 21c

GltEATLY IIEDUCED

WANTED
WANTED-C.ntlped.

preferred

•

REALTORS
30 Seibald St., 8t.atcllboro, Ga,

GROCIl:RY DOUARS GO FURTHER AT DENMARK'S IN BROOKLET'
BOYS' JACKETS

new, �..

flreplac
la3r d.n,
�m.�dr..i� Inro��ndr;:;�.=t

FORESTLANDS REALTY CO.,

-

.3 III•• SI.OO

PracUeaU7

FOR SALE-To the hlgh ..t bldd.r-brlck building, 81<>", ....

un·

'

fam·
Hamilton

FARM_TlliBERLAND-

TALL SARDINEI

.

Spinet,

DALE

r.

n

bedroom

�2�urS!��td \r.1�:�n�l!:a�:c�u��
�:��ds��p�:::.ptOm4��404n6�J�!�
36tfc
IN. Beaver.

Ho�a .. d Spinet,

Acro80nic

PO 4-310_301 Do�.h .. 51.

CAN

,

SHEETS

I

I

Small unfurnl.hed
In
Andersonville.
Phon.
16.

Augu.t

FOR IlENT-One'

�ra��:��:tl�tie.b�e!"l��il�ho�:cd
JENSEN
MilS.

SprI ....
UOII" to,__coll

Dup, ....It

WltAPPED.

MEN'S, LADIES' CHILDREN'S

DRIP DRY-38 In.

comet.

ably priced. Phon. PO 4·8111 ...
& or .ee at 117 Henr), St.

,lore

BALDWIN PIANOS

(EIther One) $39."

...

..

Amu-otor

.

APAIlTM&ICT
Uot Wit. U. F_ Qooic. Sal.
N.
Mala
S • .-I'.... 4·1471
13'

ous

REDUCED THROUGHOUT

bag

NBC VANILLA
WAFERS- La...

be filled in

cotton

.,�,t�·t;ANS

Economical

Iat.4 .1 .. lat ••

ROGEII WDOD CElLO

Embroidered

on

HOMES POR UNT
HOMES FOR .ALE

In ...... prln. Mattres. and

BEST OF WEST

...

"w.

You Mud'" At

..

_

Cushio .. l).

CLOTH OF GOLD

'V'I
-

..

_.11 •••

SIIO.OO

SHOES

40 N. MAIN ST.

_:_

_._

...

SEE

ROck....

Witlo ._.I .. tl ••• 1 Iolalo "uaU.,.
1....."..........

Room Suite

extra

your waistline to

Ra •• Bra No. 219.

_

....

,..'

4.221&Sltfe

Stete.bor�,

.

_

,ou'r. look' ... for. harl.I. I ..... t�
on..
R ••. f24'.00 S .. lt •. (WI'"

made of fine

lall and in

trim·line look,

•.

..

DOIl't mi .. thl.

girdle slyle No. 975.)
While. Small, Medium, Large. For the
or

_

__

I

SALE-Old.

!:�lroc,::�t �[",; tld�.!",�:

B.autlful S.lectioa of

PlaHorrit

" •• 7

loam lined cups, White, 32A to 36B. '3.95.

Trade NOWI

STATESBORO

t.

(C

2·Pe. S.ctlonal

Skippie. Pantie No. 875 i. eu.tom.cut·

regular

iD short

••

.•

_

I

••• t

41:t�:

�� �'g.4��18c.leas.

PANEL�

Underline all your clolhes wilh Ihe good
fashion line of Skippies. You'll feel ns free
you

•...... _

_._

__

_.

Llvln.
I

__

.

.•..

Information

AND ORGANS

SOFT-KNIT BAND

•

__

_._ ..

__

.Yer

wlt.n

PO 4·6641.
26ttc ,bouse combined In Leefleld. Jb:�
and lell1l
turel, counten and aeal•• to au
knowine of the whereaboute FOR RENT-Two bedroom
apart. with the buildlnll. Barn and _
call PO
ment. located on North Main. age on premi .... Will accept ......
Phone PO 4·2471 or 4·9081.
.d bid. which will b. ol"'ned oa
80ttc Saturday, No •• mber 14. Thl ...
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-ThIll
to reJ.ct any and all bid. II n
ean our experienced rep.irman
FOR
RENT-.'uml.hed
apart· served. Mrs. D. L. PerklnR, Rt. 1,
ment-one
or
two bedroom., Stata.boro.·
..
4U18p
lartl. kitchen, dlnlnc room, lIY1nll
pbolle PO
roo,», front. .nd baek porch. Cloae FOR SALE-USIlD TIRBS. All
to town and hltrh "<hool. Call PO
.Iaoo, b!tl ....... 800&18 .......
4·6678 until 6 p. m., or 4·6649 af· Purl OU 8enIe1 Statloll. 1."lI,
A. S, DODD, JIL
8atfe 11.111 It.
ter 6 p. m.
Itf.

SI4&.90

T •• por.r,. R •• )

eal2 Gol. 5 .. 1

For the best tire deal in town

it IIOW!

5.1 ... 10")
B.d, Wi_ D ..bl. Dre'HI'-

NI.h. Stanol-(.

....

.

t

one

Includ •• Bookc

See Our Va.t DI.pla, of Ru ••

,nylon net that mold. the ea.y way.

"." noW gives you
SUPER RooR HEAT

St,l. Coa.

Price $21'.00

__

tlo.1
.a

ean

Modern 4-Pc. Bedrooin Suite.

trol Pan.l.

(C.OCMI
H.,.

Cult

FOR RENT

:r.nJ::'��
Be�;:. :rth .:i.f:�
and white feet. Any·

.

S'7.00

1II .... I.ated Hi •• Con.ol.

12a12 Got.! 5 .. 1

__

a rec

T.mp, S.I.elioa.,

tal2 c. •• r.nt.M

71e per 1

,

IUlIe
REWARD-For

..Ur

laa.r.Jtri..

I

in,

Wa.hia.

•• 12 Unol.um

BUSIN[SS

Lad".r and .uard raU. Priced .t

Normal-D.licat. W •• hin, C,.cl.s.

Full,.

·1•••

6·Pc. Bunk .... OUtfIt
Includ.s 2 Becla-2

,

Lint.fr_

r

111. c",...

ANNOUHCIMINTS

WASHER

-

1
,. ••• t

FOR

SI38.00

RCA Whirlpool Automatic

Cheryl

Shop, S.ibal. St., St.t •• boro.

1f1.4 A4 ••rU
f.c. or Di

CI

BI. Value-SS'.II

do.o •• t KeDa.'. Print

'set
Service

a.4 RCA

as

'Adapt::.A-PIaa.

Ask your Gulf Life

for pcrmlttinlt me
to
judge of the City Court

County
tlierve

THEN COMPARE ANYWHERE

7·Pc. DINETTE IUITE

.

the Home of

Announcement.

thanks to the

...

exclusive

to

,

Ma, 31st

SEA ISLAND BANK

-

plan ,011
buy for tomorrow C8D
help meet today's needl

To the People of Bulloch County:
I wish to take thia opportunity
thank the people of Bulloch

Political

P;lced at $31'.90

by Moil.

Since 1901 youl' fdendly

Adverti •• in the Bulloc" Tim ••

Ihop.-

I

Ifer .... To S.lt E•• !,. Bud •• t

Y ... r Kr"' •• r, W .. tla........

5 Wash.Rln ••

per

YoUI' vote nnd influence respect..
fully .oliclted.
1I0bert P. (Bob) Mikell.

complement
.. "....

The retirement

i�d�::r���I��d tthol����o�:.�hc

of.

"IT'S WORTH THE DRIVE"

-SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

State.boro, ·Georcta.

Hughes.

6t;)c

County

ocreue Pl'imary to be held on No
vember
18, J969. I hcreby an
nounce RK n eandidute (or re-elec
tion ·to the office of Ordinury of

smartest

In BROOKLET, GEORGIA

I

Bar.aln.

Hendrix: de

historian,

, hnve nt heart tho many prob
lema facing OUI' school system at
this time and would like .to offer
Joe Olliff Akin..
my best ablllti •• for the furth.r.
ance of the education of our young
In
To the Voters of Bulloch County: people, bearing
mind
their
Subject to the i-ules and regula needs and the burdens of parenta
tions of the Bulloch
Durn and taxpayers.

manner

DENMARk'S DEPT. STORE

30th each YCRr,
.

Fla.

N,ovembel' 18, 19fi9.

last

EI1It!ral Laniel'
at Ne"i1s during

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Clearwater,

11: Bulloch

ted.

DENMARK�S FURNITURE

MIII'Y Alice Belchtll., Sue
Putsy
Poss; Jll'ogrum
chnil'mlln, Wultel' Lou Scott;' pos
tCI', .Jnne I..uniel',
MIlI'y Abbott;
hostess, Amelia Sut! Watcrs; yeul'
book, Jenn Tnylol',
MRry Kent
Gillenwater, Delol'cs Aycock; typ
Ists, Celest.e White. Sandra Scott,
Ann
Gail Newman; scrap book,
Bunkley. parliamentarian, Nancy

first in

compounded semi-unnualty

Mrs,

Supertntendent

County, subject

..

Mn. C. C.
De�oach entered the ITo the
County:
Memorial Hospital in Savann.h
I hereby
announce
myself a
Monday for surgery and wlll be .candidate lor the office of Chair.
.ble to have her frienda visit her. man Board of Comml88ioner8 of

AND

Dated 9·22·1969.

lind

The minu. visited I'elath,'cs
by Louise Mitchell the week,

read

wel'e

"BARGAINS ARE OUR BUIINEIS" AT

Statesboro, Ga., will be .old In
order to pay the storage that has
uccrued

Mr.

School

our

(01' Olerk of Superior
in the Democratle primary No
vember 18, J960.
Your vote nnd
influence will be deeply apprecie-

Voten--;;tB.;lIoch

88086, 83816 and 88684 .tored In
Cotton

Laniel' spent

•

NOTICE

Planters

H.

.

home Sunday afternoon.

h.r.by gi.tn that the
following bales of cotton, bearina'
Planters
Cotton
WarehouH.
Statesboro, Ga" receipt numben
62281,
66817,
72747,
78257,
the

D.

week end with Mr, and Mrs. Geo,
O. Doan and family In Jackson.

Mr .• nd Mrs. Jimmy DeLoach
Judy Stevens, Leonora Lanier, were
Saturday night supper guests
Vernon Howard, Julie Rozier and
of Mr. and Mr •. Walter Royal.
J.rell
a
Jones
played
piece
Mr. ,Lester Akins was supper
Mn. Walter Royal entertained
The meeting then adjourned.
gueat Saturday night with Mr. and
WednelJday evening with a buffet
Mrs. D. D. Andenon and on Sun� Mra. Davis gave • demonstration
at. her homo honoring Mr.
on dried arrangement.s
and Mr. supper
day their guesta were Mr. and Mrs.
on hi. birthday. Tho.e pre·
Peebles cave a demonstration on Royal
Jack Brannen and children, Cerie,
sent were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ro
Wild Ufe and Safety.
berts and Bobbie, and Natbalene
Jackie and Wayne of Statesboro.
Riner, Mr. and Mrs. Henry OUs
Mro. Ann Jane Miller of State..
You h •• e m.t .om. of the •• peo. Royal, Mr. and Mrs. William Mcboro spent Sunday with Mr. and
pie, who, In order not to worry Nure, and Mr. and M1'8. C. C. De.
Mrs. W. T. Tidwell, Sr.
you, continue to worry you.
Loach.

able I<>

_.

1\Irs.

ca�didl:re ��I?�e�:re��io�hat �o��t;

t.o the rules, of
Democratic Primary, the eleeCourt atcn to be held on Wednesday,

dncy

sel'\'ed refrcshments,

Belchcl',

into the bunk in pcrson the Sea Island
Bank

The Brooklet 4·H Club met on
9th.
October
The meeting was

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Anderson
.nd children visited SundliY .fter.
noon in Savannah with relatives.

greeM,

The Sea Island' Bank pays back guarunt.eed interest at the

Novc;mbel'

retum

NoUce Is

tIres

,

(By

by .the president,

•

Lenora Lanier)

We.tlnghOu.e DHp FrHzer

3%INTEREIT-

and

but clad I<> know he

.1

nlwRYs rendU, avan.

,

Club Meeting

nd then the meeting was turned
over to the
program
chairman,
On the program
Judy Stevens.
they had a short play entiUed
uTom DooUe."
In the play was

Winston Anderson
weNt aorry io hear that he went
under surgery Frld.y .t Warren
Candler
Hospital In Savannah,

t.

your nearest mail box,

per'annum

,

\

Brabble Lynn Jenkins.
tes

of

Church In Statesboro.

•..

rat.e of 3 7"

Acr ... Fr._ CHI','. TIt •• ter
o.r 17t. V.ar
31 EAST MAIN STRUT

•• IE

B�klet4-H

relatives and friends.
Friends

•• 11

Th., ur,.rttl,

called to order

Mrs. Kendall Anderson and chll·
dren. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark
will visit. here lor two weeks with

�

Royal: 111'0Penny Tr,apnell, Shel'I'Y
Janelle
membcnhlp,

ATLAS

cannot. come

STOP IN NOWI

....

Lunlel';

CONVENIENCEBank is

Buy

out in full force
Girl Scout Cookie. Octoa..r 16
full •• t
•• pport
to
the
Don't for,.t the .at •• , Oct. 16.30.

hou •• can. to

who has

F' ••

1159

It aarain honored with t.his of
fice, I shall str-ive to render an ef
ficient, economical and pregrea
slve aervice to nil of OUl' people,
and !Shall always value highly the
BuUocIa County.
I hat'8 earnestly endeavored to
pub·
courteously and t!(ficicntly servo
Timc will not pel'mit seeing eRch
you aa Ordinary, aud pledge thnt
will' impnl'tinlly one of you, but I shall
If ro-elected,
I
deeply ap.
At the close of
the' IJ1ceting and courteously COI'I'Y out the duo
pl'coillt.u cvery con8ideration giv.
JelT�' Cl'cnsey nnd PClII'lie Dixon ties of the office in the future. en to me in this elcctlon.

vIII •.

Mr, .nd Mrs. Alvin Bla.

were

to

raJ •• f.n •• 'or their projecta.

lock and daughter, Mr, and Mrs.
Archie Hendrix and children of
Bellville; Mr. and Mn. R. F. An.
derson, Jr., and family, Mr. and

Jane Hoyal, Henrietta

jccts,

maldn, hou ••

thro",. the 30th.

Lcwls

Bulloch
patient nt the
County Host,ital has returned to
hil! home and is improving.
a

III

To the Voters of Bulloch County:

HRttie

••

If you

day

WHYWAIT7
Gifts the Ea.,.Way

been

to

interested

BULLOCH TIMES
,..

tlve committ.ee.
Election
to
be
held
Novc!nbcl' 18, 1969, Your
support Will be greatly appreotated.
Allen R. Lanier,

t.���

leam t.hat Edwin

Th. Girl Scou .. anti Browai •• 01 5t.t •• lloro will h.

ar

fro� Frankfurt, Ger
m.ny on Saturday at the home oC
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh
Anderson. Other guests for the

���

The ceremony will take
December 27 at the First

for withdrawnl.

filing

Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Clarke

!\I,itCh�l.

Friends will be

GIRL SCOUT COOKIES

rived here

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bule and

law class.

of,

AVAILABILlTY_
no

Turner

"RIM-LINE_LOOK'

snvings RI'C insurcd up to ,io,ooo by the Federal
Deposit Jnsul'linct! Corpol'ution-plus good management.

,

Preston

eral Lanier.

a

Your

..

Mrs.

and

son were dinner guests Sun.
day of 1\1r. and Mrs. W. C. Tura
ner of Leefleld.
1\11'. and M.,.. Terrence Nesmith,

HIl'h School and pres.
ently .ttends the University of Miss Vivian
Nesmith spent the
where
she will graduate
Georgia,
week end with Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
with a Bachelor of
Statesboro

IAFETY-

ab1e

Mr.

BY BUYING

'Bulloch

Revenues

'Counw. Subject to I'lll�s us presci-ibed by thc Democratic execu- .Th.r.4.,. Oct

daughters, Deborea nnd Janie dish lunch WUIl served.
spent Sunday as guests of Mr, and
111 the nf'ternoon the regular
l\hs. Frnnklln Zetterower,
bualnnss mceting WUI! held and
Mr. H. H. Ryals of Brooklet. Mrs, Gl!tll'
lIuve It dcmonstl'utlon
visited l'th. und Mrs, William H. on dried
ul'I'ungemflnts lund urtl.
Zetterowcr Sunduy.
flcinl (lowel'l"

rCh
"'{)J

BROWNIE

!Irs. Jack Strickland of Clax.
ton visited Thunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Anderson.

and

]ilethodist

the 'week end with her parents,
STILL DO
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Lee.
Barbara and Linda Prosser,
Seuman Sam: "A historian an.
Statesboro, spent last week end nounees that women used cosme.
with
grandparents, MI', and tics in the Middle Ages. Women
Mrs. BlOIS Prosser.
'still URe cosmetics in the mid.
J'.lr. and Mrs. Neil Scott attend- die agee."-Tender Topics.

SAVINGS DAY I

nrc

Turner

In December
Nesmith.
Arts degree in journalism. She Is
Mrs. Johnie Nesmith oC Savan·
a member of the Phi Mu sorority.
night and
editor of the nah spent Saturday
was
Mias Newton
with Mrs. L. C. Nesmith
HOMECOMING NOV ••• h
1969 Pandora, vice president of Sunday
and her guest Sunday were MH.
class
and
a
member
of
Ithe
junior
Portal
of the
The members
Theta SI,ma P'hl journalism Ira. Eva Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Em.
Chul'ch are

P,h. Bnd Mrs. D. A. Dcnmark dUro viccs,
ing the week end.
Sunbeams met
at
the
The

Every PAYDAY a

In t.he Sen Islllnd Bank youI' funds

of

Columbus.

sa�:�:anhd ��7.it�:arhl!� Knplag:'�!'.f,

STAUFFER HOME PLAN
Z808 SKIDAWAY ROAD

Mrs, PrcstQn
Bcull
were

Tidwell, Jr. attended the
council mceting In Statesboro on
Saturday,

and

Hands

I'CCO\'·

1\I1'�.
and Mrs, Eari Ginn and la race
�Ildl'ew RillH18
of SAvannah spent Tuesday and MI�. Ernest Wllllnlng uttcnded
clinic
eueets of Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
W,M,U:
Th�I'sday at To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower the F II'St. Baptist Church III StatesI hereby announce my candia

and

SENIOR

I.

on

Oct0lber

�o:r�t.�re.

roll

Mr. and
and James

the dinner guesta of Mr.
Mrs. Garland Anderson and

were

Mrs. Thomas Anderson and Mrs.

W.

i &�������i!i i i i ����!iSi T!i!A�T§E§S§B§0§1I§0§,§GA.��3fu

year

FOR SALE-Land Po. ted 91 •••

Mrs. G. Adcocl.:, Stauffer Con.ultant, wlll be in Stat •• boro
18th a"d 20th.
MoHa,. and. Tu •• da,.

call

honor

and

son, Tommy.
Mr. and M.rs. W. W. Akins
visited Friday afternoon at the
home with Mrs. Maggie DeLoAch,

spent

"��ere··kfen·dC.,

Rl'e:

ris;

and

with Mr. and Mro. W. A.

child ref!, spent Sunday with Mr.
Jackson, be November 8th. The morning of Science degree in civil engla
S. C. vla'lted his parents, Mr. and mesage will be delivered by a for. neering Irom Alabama Polytech- and Mrs. Carl l1er.
was
nlc
whe're
he
Institute,
pres·
Marty Nesmith spent the nigh�
Frawley during the Iller pastor, the Rev. Bernard
Brown. All former members and ident of the Slema Alph. Epsilon with Morean Nesmith.
he
Mis8 Eli,e Baker of Ridgeland, friends of the church are cordially fraternity.
Upon graduation
Mr. and Mn. Walton Nelmith
S. C. spent the week-end with her invited to attend. Rev, David' Hud. served two yean aa an officer in I
the U. S, Navy. He will gradu.te I�
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jene Baker. Hon is pastor.
Mr, and Mrs. Billy Bennett and
Rev. Everett of Dublin will flll from the School of Law of the Una
daughter, Pamela, of Savannah his regular appointment here at lverslty of Georgia In December,
were visitors here lust Sunday.
the Portal Baptist Church next where he Is servinI' as pre.ldent
Sunday, Octob.r 18th, preaching of the Phi Delta Phi legal fra·
....,
at both morning and eveQlng ser- ternlty and president of the senior

President, Anne Cromley;
and groom, wa.
t.rlple
vice preKldent, Oal'ol Godbee; sec
branched ,Uver candelabra hold. Johnston, Ml11, Von Tillman, Mrs,
l'etul'Y, Put Moore; treasurer, Judy
Ing white burning tapers.
P.ul Akins nnd Miss Helen BI'Rn- Nmtmlth; music nnd
recreation,
The .. ueats were met by H rs. nen,
Delores WilllamR, Annette MltchJullan Tillman and introduced to
cHi public relations, Lillian Morthe receiving line.
SUPPER PARTY
Mr, and Mrl!, Sam Fl'llnklin und
Mn. Mike Alderman of Sylvanl., sister of the pride, cut tl}e Mr, and. Mn. Wcqdcll Burke entcake and Mr8, Em..erllOn Brown, crtained MilJ'" Anne Pr08ton and
IIlater-in·law of the bride, I,rcsld- Mr LeO! Nevil with It !!Iupper pill'
ed at the punch bow), anisted in ty
evening ut the
.erving by 1\1is8 Snndl'a lJ'aylol' or Mr, ulld Ml's, �"l'Illlklin on Pros·
of Arllntrton and Miss Glenda ton Dl'ive, The SUppOI' WAS served
Tht!
Rentz of St. M.ry's, MI'S, H, p, buffet "tyle on the patio,
Jones and
Jo"'letcher I{UestM wel'C 1\11', lind !\Irs, J\lnl'ion
MrtI. J, B,

regular appointment here at the
Baptist Ohurch on Sunday

Union

L. D. Anderson.
Mr. and MH, L. D. Andenon.
Juckie and Scotty Anderson vi
sited in Uvalda with Mr, and Mrs.
Lawayne Andenon Saturday.

oC Frank Saunders.

Teh��r��!r!� �II \I�� :a����
A���r�p.��:e��t�;��eLi��:�e(�!�
Np�:I�:
��:'
.
�·rl
�
�e
�:'y �:�d����:�tleS�:n:���:';:
���'.:E.,;::::d::�::�l:�::.w�!� Sr�":;�I��;;,
:�I,:!.
�?i
t
e��;·I��;;":������'
;
I�I::.r�e�:;
��III�.;,�:��I�!�e�O��ie�::
��""�I!h .�:o,!:�e :�.r;l�kwta�d.i
,i'rank Simmons, Jr.,
Bland,
for tlte
The
bride
minature
flanked by

announce

College

of Teachers

Sunday

McKinley Lanier, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Newton of StatcsbOl'O
the engagement of their

Rev. and Mrs. E. K. Everett
and family of Dublin, filled hi.

SRV'annah were the guests of
supper
daughter,
daughter, MilA Von oC
Hendrix for the week Cherry Joyce Newton, to James guests Sunday night at Mr. and
Williams, Mr,! Ruby
Mrs. W. G. Beall of Sardis.
end,
Norman Peage II, Bon of Mr. 8n�

��:�. ������e a��:��n:rs.and

white, topped with

son

MISS CHERRY J. NEWTON

Thunday.

Andenon from Mereer
end
the
week
Mr. and Mfa.

speedy

spent last week end with Mr. and bora,
Mrs. Slater Tippins at Marlow and
attended the Brewton fomlly rea WARNOCK H. D. CLUB MET,
union at Antioch Chnreh at DaillY.
Mr. and Mrs. Algie' Anderson THURSDAY. OCTOBER 81h
were
recent vlaitcra of Mr. and
The Warnock H, 0, Cluh met
Mrs. C. A, Zettcrower.
at the H, D, Center on Thursduy,
Mrs, J, H. Ginn spcnt the week October 8,
The dub 'cnjoyed "
end with 1\11', and MI'S, Rudolph full dn
Thc morn
y of Activity.
Ginn at Sunderaville,
ing WIIS spent working on eurnm
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Williams (CM,
At the noon hou'I' 11 covered

Mn. Redic Anderson, }Ofrs. Ra
Mro. Erie Sapp of Olex
viSiting in Savannah on

with her parenta,

u

NOI'IlII1,g'enc Woodwal'd hns returned Irom the Bulloch County
Hospltnl.
Mrs, H. F. Woodward, Mill Ho-

Mr,

as

leigh and

Unlvenity spent

hopc (�I' her

ery

mlly

ton were

W.dne.dlY nlllht.

vUle, Fla.
Mr. and Mro. K. C. Wilkerson
of valdoete, Ga"
Glore Wilker

IIRS. H. H. ZETTEROWU

nouas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Anderson and Mr. Cylor Jon ••
Mr. and -Mrs, Lawayne Andera
son and Andy were supper guests
of Mr. and M.... L. D. And .... n

Andersen,

J.ckie

S'COUTS

Mr, and Mrs. Kendall Anderson
children, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs, Minor Snpp of M ..

Mro. and Mrs. M, O.

and

Denmark News

and

their dinner gnest Sunday

as

MMr.

Sarnes of N. C., Mrs. Edd Ham
and Mr. Harn oC Macon and Mrs.
Hurst and Mr. HUTst of Jackson·

B,
Fl'idny lit the home of Mrs.
MVF SOC;:IAL
!\1cDougllld 011 Colh�K'l! Boulevard. from Lyons.
church on Monday afternoon with
lanta served as ullhen.
The members of the youth Fel.
Pink cOl'1I1 vinc, 1)lnkl ond white
Favorite songs and games were
Mrs.
A reception was held in the
of
the Portal Methodist
lowJhip
camellias WUI'C used to con'y out led by Annette Mitchell and De·
church parlor immediately aftcr
Chul'ch cnto,l'talned at the Rea
thc color I!cheml!,
10l'es WilIloms.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Fate Baird and
the ceremony.
creation building
on
Thursday
pR11'
and Karla of
children, Sammie
large
White
(Jowers and
evening with a social. A
greenery of
Batesburg, S. C, visited relatives
of
young people attended;
group
here during the week end.
Rev. lind Mrs. David Hudson were

ka, Fl.,.

had

GIRL

MRS.D. D. ANDERSON

and children .pent Sunday with
Mr. and Mro. H. W. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. James Andenon

Carlton Eugene

Homt!r

A IIhort program
our

ment of their

Janelle

by

'Rushing.
by

Mr. and Mro.
Ed
Mikell
of
StateMboro announce the enpg ••

son of Mr, and MJ'tII. CRrlton Wit.
Iiams of Fort Pierce, Fla.
MhllJ Mikell attended Statesboro
High School. Mr. William. attend.
ed Southea.t Bulloch High School
and is employed by the Amerie.n

Tho FHA of Southea.t Bulloch

bow and streamers
on a white .. Un Bible.
Miu Patrlcl. Redding, maid of
honor .nd only attendant, wore .n
emerald green peau de sole street of Sylvania and Miss IWen Durlenath princeslJ dress with bodice ham of Bainbridge.
Mrs.
Billy
and graceful skirt. dr.pes held In Mikell
kept the bride's book.
plaee by flowen. She carried.
Napkins were pused out by
crUCent bouquet of bronze mums Kim Brown and
Angie Alderman.
• nd taU.man ribbon.
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Snyd�r left for a
Mn. Brow� chose for her daugh- bl'ief wedding
will
trip. They
Len weddlnr • Diof blue crepe make their home In Atlanta where
.heath with satin trim on tbe
Iltudcontinue
his
will
the

Mrs. Josh Martin left last week
I<> spend awhile with her children
Barnes and Mr.
Mitchell
Mrs.

MRS. IVEY TROWELL

elle,

(By Lillian Morris)

..tin

Bon.

Portal News

{

Se.b

Mra,

siater,

..

week end.

few

with
bodice
low,
The prince"s
round f!,eck Hne traced with inc·
deacent sequins was worn, with a
m.tching IJhrug jacket. Her white
fe.thered h.t was accented with

ed with

Blois prollser vi
sited her mother. lin. Georcie
Brannen in S.vannah last Sunday.
Mr, and Mn. J.mes Tucker and
lion, Kenny of Port Wentworth,
visited relatlves here durin&, the
Mr, and Mrs,

Ray GlIIls and Bon's, Mrs.

MI'8.

TherelJ Turner and dauahters of
Savannnh spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bule Nesmith.
Donna Sue Marttn apent Friday
night with Patty Fuentea.
Air. and Mrs. John B. Ander·

visiting

Ml'lI, Grover C. Brannen is vis.
iting her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Pick Ins and Mr. Picklns in Avon
dale Estatcs.
Mrs, Frank Wllliama spent a few
days in Metter this week with her

street

I

day.

her "randson, Gibson Johnston
and MMI. Johnston.
Mn, D. B. Lester has returned
Ircm Atlanta, after a visit with
her sister, Mn. Charles C, Ollvet

Mn. E, L. Barnes, organist pre
sented the wedding music,
White gladioli, white chrysan
themums, palms and Emerald Cern
trees, illuminated by burning till)·
en in cathedral candelabra, wel'e
used in decorating the sanctulu'y,
The bride, given in marriage

by her father,

clinic held at the Firat Baptist
Church in Statesboro last Thun·

t

Preston and Hugh Burke, Miss
Nora Benaon and AI DeLoach,
Mi. Jeule Lou Clarke anti Jiny
Franklin.

,

IIRS. DONALD MARTIN

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL

New Castle News

Nevils News .1!�2.��.!�

church,

Lost and Found
LOST-From Dr. John Cobb', AnImal

Ho.pltal,

on.

bob

tail.d

white manx cat with black mark

s)anUng e)'es .nd fore
lOtto FOR IjALE--Approxlmately 100 head and ona black .pot @n

FOR SALE-La.. POI'''' SI •• o'. Prlat
60c .. r
at K
'..
St., 5
Shop, S

Inp

over

..

=
co��i���� t,::at:��I'}o�n :u'i�: r::'ak'p�Nil��: 8��":n,II���yphone
sale.
at
Theater.
d.
PR 2·8288 alld
lve
Apply

Georgf.

re ..

84ttc

r ......

It36p

\

SOUTHEAST .UUOCH P T.A.
.•

utee. to

that cattle should be ted .11 the
hay they will cat along with their
stal'ting teed. To start. the cattle

Lighting Is

on

Beneficial

ate

pound

For Pullets
(By Roy Powell, County Agent)

pCI' heod each

utes

judllinll' C·H pullet shows
during the latter part of Septem
number of birds

a

have

to

served

cases

that the

using

not

was

several

Inquieiestre

weeks and stopped.
vealed In nearly all
club member

ob

were

for

laid

Moat

until the lat4!'r part of Decem
ber.
Experiment Slntion tests lit.
Keverlll of our land grunt college!!
llave 8hown <that hens need (Ihout

light

Hut

II

of eglo: 11I·oduction.

rate

hifactory

t.o Bustnin

The light slimulntes the pituitlll'Y
which lies back of the eye,

and

vege

many

lived

Buloch
Brannen had
County moat of hi. life unUI reo

EATING

homes

_,

thnt
faster in
dnu-y COW!i cot grnlu
milking pru-lors than in stanchion
Recent

In

n

urds urcund your farm and home.

Going
move

heaiing

Drown Swiss, Guernsey,
Holstein nnd .Jel'sey breeds, thu
l'cSe!IIl'chtws found thnt the COW"
required un nvcI'nge of 124 min.

tems und cal'clc88

smoking'

ol'e

vocotion? Don" mala

without

you can

uqujpment,

your

(nult.y chimneys and flues, defec
tive and over-landed wil'ing sys

Mtudy involving fitty-four

of

on

•

lettI", u. how. W.·II

send you tt.. hometown peper

.

FAIIM FIIIE LOSSES
Defective

can

escape and that fire

fighting equipment is available to
hell> extinguish the 11rt'. Now Is
u good time to check for fire haz

shows

reaeurch

bUl'ns.
cows

.

.

constructed so that the

are

fnmily

formation on how to take Moll sam
ples and how t.o get them n..nalyz
ed. Remembcr: Liming is the first
step in restoring soil fertility.

HABITS

In

cenU, when he had lived wiU, his ard Schmoyer officiating. Burial
daughter in SaYannah. H. was a was In the Brannsm cemetery in
member of the Ardsley Park Bap Bulloch County.
tilt

Church;

Survivors Include hi. dauchter,
M .... Julia B. Proctor of Savannah
and four ... ndchlldren.

BULLOCH TIMES
Thun •• ,. Oct. II, 11.1

Smith·1'lIIman Mortuary was in
funeral arrengements.

..... � •• r ,u".criptioD

to

Sia

T.A. will be held

charge of.

Funeral lemeea tor Mr. Bran
held laat Frida, momlnll
at 11 o'clock from the "_boro
Prlmltlvo Baptist Church with the
Elder T. Roe Scott and Rov. Rich.

is

the

of

study

The

CYPRtrS.

LAKE

frl.nd. and n.lthbarL
SQUARE I}ANCING

hul( pCI' cent since

last year,

Considering thcse increases, it is
impol1l.ant that we make.8ul'e that

ela'DOrate

of

Monument
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vides the most economical winter
Ieud (or cattle.

.

Oharlie U. Brannen, ,age
68,
died early last Wednesday morn.
iIIneu.
Mr.
ing after a long

FERTILITY

lel'ume.

LAST FRIDAY

FUNERAL

of S.45 min

produc
toughest feeding period
This feeding period can out how much lime is needed on a
er has.
be extremely expensive unleaa ad particular field to grow a parti
equate feed Is planned for and cular crop.
See your county agent for in
saved.
Hay or silage usually pro

COW'S

This Is the time of year when
n he days are getting shorter, nnd
they .tII continue to get shorter

rate

p�un� of. 811:,0.

tablell and fleld crops grow better
on well limed 801111. In many'c8sea

day until tbe

cattle are on full feed.
As you may well know,lecding
cattle dudn� winter Is otf.Rn the

sup

plem�ntary Hghtin!;'.

14 houn of

per

SOIL

u

While

a

the eonaumptlon

feed, they ahculd be given one
head
of conccntl'Rt'c
per
This quantity of concen

pound
daily.

trate should be increased one-half

her,

an

CHARLIE U. BRANNEN

IHI at silage. They
average of 35.9 pounds at

get

SpOrtS:At Tlle

ill"

TO MEET oc'[oau

JlIII1IER CO'RP.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR GEORGE FULLER
7 I. died In
til. Bulloch County Hospital last
FrIda, nlaht after a long 1110 ....

George W. Fuller.

u. was • farmer In the Den
a.rk community and was n native
of Yortmll •• Tenn •• but had lived
.. Bulloch County tor the paet 36
�ean. He was a veteran of World
;War I and 8 32nd degree Meecn
Survivors are hla WIfe, Mrs
Ruth Harville Fuller; one dnugh

ler, Mrs

aodo,

WJlbur Nollton oi Or

)·'10 ;

Funeral

Sunday

one

sen

of tho Smlth-TIUman
Mortuary.
Eld.r T. Roo Scott conducted the
Burial wao In Eaatslde

•• retee.

cemetery.
Smith·TilIman Mortuary

charge

BUI",I

RcrVICCS were

ca ....

II

our

Profe"lan.

CITY DRUG COMPANY
U £all M.i.

held lost

wna

St.-Phone

4-3121

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

In

Eaataide

ceme

IHe

het huabnnd, WII.

he WhiLe, her mother, Mrs Sully
Nesmith Burke ; one son, Rulph
B White, nil of Statesboro: two
br others, 1\1 B BUI ke
of
Cur
field, Lonllle 0
Burke, POitul,
nnd foUl grandchildren

Snuth-Tllimun Mor.Luul y

In

wns

chnlge of urllUlgements

dressed for outdor

IHCCCS

and nep

cookiDI'.
The Perry FF A quartet, brave
enough to face 1200 girls, render
ed three aonp for our pleaaure
and �we understand why they have
received awarda for their quartet
A skit, "National Activities," was
presented by the Metter chapter,
which was proud to have as the
narrator their Jan Milea, a Nation
al vice-preaident and chairman of
Mn.
Barber,
Public Relatione.

eervrcce were

held ut 3

State Advisor, gave a report on
State News after which the elec

Survlvora

duughjers,

seven

are

Mrs Prue PUll Ish of MettOJ, Miss
Lois TI apnell and MhlS Wenonah
Trapnell, both of Savannah, Mrs
8, yan
Cornwell of Jacksonville,
l\1ns Joe Bedenk of State College,
Pa., MIs Mike WHmmock of Ad
Penton
Rlmea
of
rtu n,
Mrs
Stateabor o : one son, M Jo:: Trup
nell of Meltel , th" teen grundchil
(lien

tery.
Survlvcrs

Ph.rm.cy

about. 60 yenra

Willie Burke White. 60.
died ent-ly last Monday at her rC8idence 111 Stuteabor 0 ufter u short
illness
M,s White had lived In
Statesbor 0 most of her life

und

th en, und

-

greut grundchil

(OUI
severn

I

hews

Funeral

Tuesday at the Luke Prtmi tion returns for the Songleaders'
uve Baptist Church, conducted by Contest were submitted.
Amelia
Elder J Wultcr HcndrlckK and EI then led tho assembly in aln",ng
m

p

der K R Pinkstaff
BUllnl
In the church ccmetel y

the State FHA Pep .ong. At that
time the meeting was adjourned
by the closing rltuol ond FHA

wus

So
Saturdoy p. m 19 tired
but happy
girls went home to
write another page In their diaries
..

(Continued flom Page 1)

TO THE VOTERS-

friends and make

new ones.

page to n.mind them over the
years of the fun, knowledge, and

A spe

a

help in getting acquainted
\\ as a mimeographed sheet which new Daplrationa received on that
asked names of girls with unique day. The ones who attended the
characteristics' with two shades Meet were Alice Brannen, presl·
of lipstick, that wore U 81ze 91" dent of the chapter, Julla Bran
shoe, having a brother in FF A, nen, Geraldine Biser, Linda Con
weaTing a boy's clnssrlng or ID ley, Paula Banks, Joyce Ji1rankUn,
cial

Vote For
Francis W.

havln"

bracelet,

in Nancy Gay, Pat Harvey, Beth La
nier, Lavinia Mikell, Donme Po

abroad

been

the last 3 years, Is wearlnK' braces
on
teeth, has seen Elvis Presley
or Paul
Newman in person, and

Allen
For

J

Purpose.

Local FHA

RII.d the CI.ulfied Ad.

Murphy, DeLores Omff,
well,
Jannette Riggs, Amelia Robert-
Swarthout and Ann
Edith
son,
Pat

others

Judge of the City

Arter lunch
a rather
used

was

Court of Stat •• boro

On Nov. 18

was

a. m.

Mrs

Woli.

tho Roll Cull,

Elvyn P

DeLoach.

pro .... m

mont

..

It

wu

Georgia.

home environ.

DOOR PRIZES

thousand bootl ...... rs,

.ffe.to the child'.

E.
C. I. Cartee, Herman
Bra)" eehcot prollrl'UI. It wu a aympo. A.v.rtJ .. l. the B.llae" TIIII ••
WIllie A. H.gln. J\ W. And.roon. alum with Don Coleman, principal,
F T Daughtry, Hudaon Eo \Allen, Miao S.lIIe Z.ttoro.er. llro. 188_ R
Jesse N Akins, C. J. Martin and b.1l0 G.,. lliao Rota LlDdoe,. Mn.
DON'T WAIT
Lemuel Bonnett.
Joan P.rklnson aDd lin. Walter

-

D.t.olt

News.

�iii;;;;;;;;��������������!iiiii�-_e��ii
-

Odom.

Traverse Jurors--G. B_ Donald
L Cribbs, Sr, G. W. Clark,

The fifth

Bon, R

WilHam Cromley,
Cecil Joyner,
Henry L Quattleb.um, Geo. W.
F
V.
Wholey,
McElveen, Jim T.
Denmark, W. Eugene Deal, Eli
G
J.
Watson. S. B. Vick
Hodges.
ery, Lloyd A. Brannen, Jimpae T.
Tillman
J.
Jones,
Youngblood,
Mrs Helen Zetterower, Jasper R.
Clifton, Wm. Sidney Smith, Geo
E Strickiand, Lester Stevena, F.
N Cartee, Jr., Donald O. McDob·
gald, E F. Tucker, Bobby Tootle,
Brooks Hendrix, Ann Williford,
Rudolph Hodges, Ottis Hollowa)',
Emory Saunders, J. Thurman La.
Iller, W. Preston Anderson, Sr.,
Rex O. Brannen, W. Otia Waters,
Mrs. W. C. Hugglna. ".rmlt Hol
IIngoworth. J. E. Deal. L. E. Ha,
good, Mrs. Geo. W. Prather, Lewis
Deal, Hoke S. Brunson, R. L.
(Bub) Lanier. Sldn.y D. Hotch
kin, Bernard Morris and W. W.
Mann.

grad.

wo.

ill

A Wei..., for Ev."

were

Job-Large

SmaH

or

AT THE LOW PRICE-$I3I.OO

NAMED PARADE CHAIRMAN

LOGAN HAGAN

Chair-I

��N�O�R�T�H�Z�E�TT�E�R�O�W�E�R������O�P�E�N�W�ED��N�E�S�D�A�Y�S��

�

WANS To Buy Automobiles
LOANS To Buy Appliances
WANS To Remodel Homes
LOANS To Consolidate Bills

LOANS Made on Automobiles

Thl. fem.le

1••

LOANS On Vacant Lots

1t".IIfTV',

Smooth,

... y

luning

her -Cracker.

LOANS On Signatures
AND OTHER SECURITIES

'lit.',

f

7 N. MAIN ST.

0

-

AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY

STATESBORO.

PHONE PO 4·5811

GA

••

THURSDAY.

AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE

OCT. 22. 1959

PRICE TEN CENTS

Club To Sell

Campaignl�
UnderWay

RoseBushes

•

Nov. 1-5

eighteen candidates qual

Bulloch
Ifying fOI the eleven
County otrlces to be filled, a
'Spirited campaign la promised Cor
1 he period that will end In the
Democratic
county primal y on
NOl'embel

In

und

of

STATESBORO. CA

-

Revival TQ

Begin

County Commissioners,
Edgar
Wynn, will he opposed by Allen
n. Lame I and Hemy J Ellla
John L. Spence had qualified
:us a candidate for county school
The Fellowshll) PI imltivc Bap
superintendent but withdrew from tist Church, neal Stilson, will hold
the campaign thia week.
its annual reVival begml1lng TuesIn the lace for clelk of SuperIOr
'Court, whel c Hattie Powell, In·
cumbcnt. IS not offering, the cun·
(hdates al e Hullis Anderson, Joe
Olhff Ak,m(" nnd Austin 0 RIg

Each year

_

mately

incumbent

of the county commis.
qualified without opposi.
For the other place on the

1

Jlhtchell.
In addition to these county of·
several
jUltlces of the

constable. in the dil·

triets of the

AND

�ounty

qu.llfled.

SUCCUMBS· LAST WEEk

Mn.

PRODUCERS

Bulloch County Hoapltal .fter a
long mnoss. She was a native of
Hampton. S C., but had lived In
HuUoch County most of her life.
She iR survived
by one Bon,
Carlton Hendley. Ellabell;
four
I
live
grandchild en,
great-grand·
children i two. sisters, Mrs H B.
Croft of Ellabell. and Mr •. Floyd
Croft of Claxton: two brothelS,

WILL BE HELD AT

GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEG E

-

-

Emma Florence Hendley,

87. died I .. t Thuroday night In the

COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE

Jennie Jones of Clltxton and l\far�
VI" Jones of Claxton.

McCROAN AUDITORIUM

Funeral services

.111 I.clutler I,--A _ovi.

ra_

an

the fou.d.tton .ad

t

h •• rawth of cooper.ta ••• In C_r.la will

held last

Sunday at 3 p m. at Olive Branch
Baptlat Church with R.v. J. W.
Grooms
officiatinl, aasiated by

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 21. 1959·7:00 P. M.
Tit

were

Rev. W. 1\1. Simerson. Burial
1n the church cemetery.

was

GUYTON GOLFER HAS

I-Prol_

WINNING SCORE IN TOURNEY
r ...

,...rll

fro�

3-EI.ctlon of Dlrector..

m.n.lera

4-E nt.rlalnm •• t

R .. I. of pat .. o ......

r.fund

to

by the

C

b •• nnounc

Qu.rt.t of M.con.

"

C ..... la

.

ELDER JOHN S. MIKELL

Odober
27th.
S.I
vir •• eM!h
'}laming at 11 o'rlock
and eat"h evening at 7.30.

LIST OF DOOR PRIZES TO BE

The visiting mlnl.ter will be EI
der John S Mikell of Miami, Fla.,
formerly of the Brooklet commu
Lunch will be served each
nity
day at the chul'Ch. The public nas
been given an inVitation to jo1n
with members ond friends of the
church In this levivnl

I-One

cale

of R ...'o Peanul

2-100 Pound.

Oll-Qu ... t..

Barrow-Steer
Show Dates

Statesboro'. JO&)' Hagan led hi_
to a 39.0 romp over
Blackshear at Blackshear last Fri·

To Be Held

day night.

October 27

Blue Devllll

Statesboro's
win
over Black.
shear gave the Blue Devila a sec
ond place tie with Sylvania and
Sandersville in ReK'ion 2-A.
The
Dublin Ilish have gained the top

poaltion.
Hagan carried the ban twelve
times and racked up 148 yards
He scored
two touchdowns, one
from the eight yards out, the oth
er

Announced
Bulloch County's 19&0 Banow
and Steer Show was set for March
30 and 31, at a meeting of the
Bulloch Llv.atock Committe. laot
Monday nil'ht, accordinl' to W. C.

HO��:be�!��::'committee

pres.

on

a

29·yard

Cooper.lIve Mill. Super L.,inl M •• h

13-100 Pounda CPA

4-Two 100-hal' CPA Mixed Ferliliaer.

14-One UNICO 4·1.lIon

5-100 pound.

Cooperative MIU. 40% Pork Maker

P.lIeh

6-100 pound. Cooperative Mill. 10% Milk Maker

IS--One Roll 832

IG-One Four

or

Door.

Rye

Cr

...

·

•.

The Fifty-fifth

Compre .. ed Air Spr.,er.

939 Unlco Fence

UNICO

HOI

Feeder 5-2.

pound. COOPERATIVE MILLS Feed.

18-1000

...

(01'

item.

U)--O •• UNICO Hanllng Poultry Feeder-20 Ib

pound. COOPERATIVE MILLS Mixed Fertili .. r.

Cap.city

to the world's motoristo.

The

of equal

lulI).

•

production of a motor carlf-made its appearance.
Every year smce-save for a period wben Cadillac
devoted Its energies to the national defense-a new
interpretotlOn of this unique loal haa been presented

�ne C •• e UNICO Warfarin Rat Pall on (6-1% Lb Can.)
.-Fi .. e Qu.l't. Permanent Anh Freeze

•

It was shortly after tbe tum of the century tbat
tba first Cadillac car-"the automobile bwlt to the
hilheort stondards it is posoible to enforce on tbe

7-O .. e Roll 4 pOint Cattle Barb Wire
17-500

19-One

30.pound bal UNICO

20-0ne

ca.e

12/-0.

can.

Mal.thon G .. ain Prot.ctant.

Cold Ki.t Sh.lIed P

.

superlative motor car illustrated above is tbe
fifty-fifth 10 this unprecedented succession of dis
tinguished automotive creations.
And it is. far and away. the finest and tbe noblest
C\utillac of them aliI
Never before baa Cadillac artistry created sucb

ALL FARM FAMILIES ARE

ESPECIALLY

INVITED TO ATTEND

E.

L. ANDERSON. JR .• IProduce ... Cooperati

M

P. MARTIN, JR., Produce,. CoaperaU .. e Li

W.nd.1I

Glamery, got 87 yards
to

on

12

Mc

•

and the
elegance
ence

tock

Each.n.e

of form and hne. It has

that

18

uruquely Cadillac.

-

commandmg

pres

Never before has Cadillac
craftamanship prOVIded
such interior luxury And the
complement of con
veniences has never been more satisfYing.
No matter how many of tbe fifty-five Caddlacs
you
may bave owned and enjoyed over the
years-you
still ba ve a wonderful experience ahead of
m
you
this
H
latest car of cars."
We suggest
�ou Bee and drive it very
we hope you will come
expecting great

soon.

CADILLAC DEALER

Phone PO 4-3210

Co., Inc.
-

Stat•• boro, Ca.

And

The show Is aponsored by the
Bulloch County Liveatock c;ommit.

pl.yed.

Roberts and Leodel Coleman.
80)'11 enterlnl' pip from the
rioua schoola are as follows:

Auatol

Youmans culminated

72-yard drive with

a

Hodges, chalrmanj J.
H. Wyatt, J..ehman Dekle, ROlICoe

a

Plana

quarterback

�'::!b!�O �!n t�e A!:t :!:r:eo: Outstanding

under w.y under the
chairmanBhip of Lewis Hook for
the fund campaign
are

Future Teacher-

County 4-H'

ScoreAgcpn

��e:a;::!:��:ro: ��Chi�� c:.:��

�O

Was This You?

wall

MIS!t

-

Helen Taylor.

l\Fort
tralnlnr.

will

be

no

p

m

admission

charge

tee. W. G.

-

pr;:;r'a

�here

lIecond quarter, when the Statea.
second and third
boro
teama

,

things.

Woodcock Motor
loa Savannah Av••

a

Never before baa Cadillac engmcering produced so
abundantly. The car is smooth and qwet to a degree
tbat challenges belief.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED
A.loci.tioa.

Finest!

gia TeachCl"s Collell'e at 7.30
Thul"sday, Octobel 22

prizes.

trjes.

�i�u�l�����-:: :����a:a:nh:�:

ent
Ch at
The
annual Charlea E.
at. this meetlnl' included HobIOn \\ yatt, Lehman Dekle, Roscoe
Cone Memorial Golf Tournament
sMoGlamery plunced to clole an
Roberta and W. C. Hodl'ea. Ju·
was held here last£week end with
drive in the aecond
other long
Bruce Owens, a member of the lian Tillman, F. C. Parker, Jr., and
ers
quarter
club from Guyton, Ga., turning in M.-P. Martin, Jr., operators of the
Cason
and
Jimmy
livestock markets here, were also
Miu Sara Adamsl daughter of
the winning acore.
Halfback Herb Wiggins scored on
Adams or
Mr. and Mrs.
W. M.
a plunge In the thirJi quarter.
Others winning' honorable men
Stateabolo, was chosen aB the most
tIon with golf b.lla •• the prl ...
Jimmy Scearce added three ex- outotandlng FutuTe Teoeher of
(By Mory Allee Beleh.r)
events in futul'e years.
"incJudet Remer BradJ', A. M. Be
Bulloch County 4·H members
Mr. Hodges, in commenting on tra points with placement�
Geor,ia at the recent State Con- scored
hgman, Datus Akins, A W. Stock· tlie dates for the shows said:
aaain this week tn state.
Blackshear
fqllback, Andy ventlon oC the Future Teachers
dale, Ike Mlnkovlt. and Z.ch "Members oC the
committee, had Olough gained with aome con.ls of Amorita held In Atlanta.
SmIth.
been adVised th.t the ,ut of April tency, but it was to no avail to
All a relult of this she received received a blue award for his
The local club meets the Union was somewhat late for livestock the outmanned hoat eleven.
poul.
a sUver bowl with her name en·
exhibit at the Southeastern
try
Bag golf team in a return matcb shows here, and suueated that we
on It and a five hundred
graved
Tee
off
26.
Fair In Atlanta.
Oet.ober
on Sunday,
HARVEST FESTIVAL AT
move our dates up .bout. month
in
used
to
be
dollar
scholanhip
tune has been set for 12 noon.
Thl. award ral ried a ,6.00 cash
\
S. E. BULLOCH OCT. IItla
prize on the two pullets exhibited
JTJ-TET MEETING HELD
In
not proven
other
competition with
poultry
satisfactory,
The P.-T.A. of South ... t Bul took place at the banquet held on
ahown by 4·H members from ev·
be
dates
will
tried in future loch
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15th
High School will aponaor a o c lOber 9th at the Athietlc Club.
section
of
In thia
ery
Georgia
yealS.
Harvest Festival at the achool on
•
The JT J TET'S had
joint
The acholarshlp was awarded by State 4-H
Bill Is
Poultry Show
The Barrow and Steer Show will Wednesday evening, October 28_ the Colonial
r.eeung nt the home of Sandy
atores, State Junior one oC our mos� active 4.H'ers.
Williams on the eventng of Octo be held at the Bulloch Stockyard. Supper will be served fl'om 6 :00 Chamber or Commerce and the carl
yinI' out pi oJects in poultry
In.
Plates
will
be
to
7.00
,1.00
p
About twelve members
ber 15
Southeastern Fair
and egg production, corn and cotDAY OCTOBER 25th
fOI adults and 76 cents for chil·
.Ittended the mceting Plans were RALLY
Newnan ton and ahlo selvlng 8S plesident
James
Ohapman of
dlcn.
("stussed fOI the ChrIstmas nIl AT GRACEWOOD BAPTIST
HIJ#h SChool was also awarded of the Bulloch County 4·H Coun
Aftet the supper there will be a five hundred dollar scholal'shlp cll
Grace ..... ood Baptist Church will
night pOI ty to be held at the For·
Club
Re hold its annual rally day October a fashion show In the gymnasium
e�t Heights Countly
88 the most outstanding boy Fufreshments wei e SCI ved of tel the 26
Thc church IS striving for 8 In addition to thiS, there will be tUre Teachel
Both were selected COASTAL SAFETY CROUP
busmess {"eetlOg
record bl caking attendance at all movies, conceS810,llS, milk bottle on the baslB of test scores, personMEET OCTOBER 26th
James Hood IS throw, cake walk, bmgo, fish pond, al
of the services
<
qualities, Jeadership m school,
the Sunday School superintend· hat bar and other added attrac· church and
community and pl'oft!s�
Charles B Anderson will be the
Thel e Will ulso be a door slonal mtcnt
ent With 1.11 s C C Lamb as dl tlons
guest speaker at the meeting of
lector of the Tlaining Union.
prize.
Sara has been an acth e member the Coastal SaCety Association on
IOu teach French at the high
All patJ ons and fllends of the of the Futurt" Teachers of Ameri.
Sunday, October 26 at 7 '00 p. m
coach
is
husband
and
NOW
YOUI
BRANAN
school
MISS FAYE
school are inVited to attend the ca at Statesboro
High for three Th. m.etlng will be held In the
You came to Stntesbolo from Gad RESIDING IN PENSACOLA
and
Harveat Featival
enJoy an years Hel achool activIties IIlclude private
dining room at Johnny
Ala
sden,
MISS Faye Branan of- Macon, evening of fun.
speech, Trl-HI.Y, National Honor Ganen'a Restaurant, located at
If the lady described above will
Ga
IS now resldini ID Pensacola,
601 Habenham Street, Savannah.
and Beta Club
Society
office
Times
Bulloch
the
at
call
Fla, where she is employed at TO CONCLUDE SALE OF FIRE
At the clole 01 Mr. Andenon's
at 25 Selbald Street, she will be
Hospital as OR EXTINGUISHERS THIS WEEK RELIGIOUS AFFIRMATION
addreaa there will be a question
to the picture SaCI ed Heal t
given tw. tickets
vis·
will
techmclon.
MI88
Branan
and
anawer period, held by Mr.
6how1D1' at the Georgia Theater.
DAY TO BE OBSEaVI!D
Grace
It with her mother,
Mrs
The States�oro
Jaycoea will
Anderson.
After recelv1Dg her tlckets, if
of file extheir
sales
BI'8nan
In Macon next week end.
conclude
tho
Statoa
Statesboro Chapter No. 59 Roythe lady will call at
tlngulahers this week. a.cordlnr al Arch Maaon. will ob •• rYe R.- BLUE RAY CHAPTER :r0 MEET
bora Flolal Shop she will b. !pv.n
with the compli TRAINING AT FORT JACKSON to Carroll Herrington, "hairman IicioUB Affirmation Day on Sun.
a lovely 01 chid
Blu. Roy Chapter No. 121 of
Pvt. t;leddle R. Helmuth •• on of the .. I...
.d.y. Odobor 25 by .ttendlng the
ments of Bill Hollowaf, the proof Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Helmuth,
Th.y are on s.le .t th. South- ev.nlnr .ervlco at tho FI ... t Bap- tho Ordor of Eaatem Star will
on Tu ••
caU Rt. 3, Statesboro, has been as erll OIioount Company offlc. at tI.t Church.
free hair stylin.,
All )l880n. ar. In- hold Ito rOlrular m.otlng
d.,. O.tober 27 .t 7 :80 p. m •• t
Chriotlne'a �eau\y Shop for .n .Igned to Compeny D. 17th B.t 7 Nort" Main .nd at tho Georgia v lted to moo t I n. b 0'
n
ron
d 1ft
,th. lI.. onl. Hall.
All memboro
Momboro of
tallon. 4th Tralnl .... Roglment .t Power Co. offlc..
appointment.
of the .hureh at 7 :25. Se.to are .ro
ureed to b. pro.ont .nd m.mJackson. S. C., for specialist the J.yc.es will alao make hou..
The lady describ.d I.st week
ben of .I.ter lodge ••ro Invited.
to houae .alla thla w.ek.
being r..... ed for th. group.

�:r�i:i:; i;�;O�:��e�fd��� ':!�

12-100 Pound. Ammonium Nitrate.

3--4 Bu.hel. Certified Seed 0 ...

run.

Hla t.ammate.

''CHUCK'' TA'I'LOR

Bulloch County's Twelfth An·
nual PUl8bred Hog Show will be
held at the Coop Stockyard, Tues.
day, October 27.
Future Farmers from Manin
Pittman, Portal, Southeast Bul.
loch and Stateaboro Hlrh School.
will exhibit approxlmat.ly
fifty
purobred gUts and four malea In
competition lor a numbel oC

r-;��e :r;:::tlW:.:;�:n c!�m��:��

Il--One UNICO Power LineI' P ... enler Tire.

slt88nqua!l and 36 Ro.

holly

thla time and for ttili: pur·
our annual I ROle
Sale
We offel you Golden State
Grade A rosea at the regular ratpOH

that

began

Satisfaction

that the pl.nto will b •• 1IIp .... dl
reet to u. frDm tho 0-",,_
In,. flelda, thus Avin.. time in

Hog Show

Blacksheur�

���ta.!e��:tt�fd a:�::;:: ::::

AWARDED AT ANNUAL MEETING

not

gras!!

8ea.on, and the added

Fullb�ck

20 DOOR PRIZES TO BE AWARDED AT THE 1959 ANNUAL MEETING

have

alogue prices, with the same pa,8.ntee, to replace aU plants tbat. do
not survive the
ftnt
bloomlna

-

day nlrht.

MRS. EMMA HENDLEY

wo

was at

:f'lc1&ll,

peace and

since

We ahlo planted
and 35 Junipers
around the flag pole aleaa.
In order to accept thla respon.
lilbllity, our club needed a project
to heil. finance this
plantin... It

centipede

board. Homel C. McElveen, in
cumbent, will be opposed by V. L.

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

'10

tundlrolla,

member
tiOn.

ourselves.

We have 1,luntcd the boxt!s in Cront
o( the Cafetollum WIth approxi.

sionera

,.

IImong

only leplnced dead trees, and fer.
t.lllzed eXIsting plllnte, but \toe have
continued t.he
planting project.

For Judge of the city court the
candidates RIC Frnncis W. Allen
and the pi escnt sohcltor, Robert
Lanier, the Incumbent, Judge Co·
:hen Anderson, Is not offering for
1 e-election
W
G
Neville and
Robert D. Ussery qualified for so·
llcltor of the city court

Ellis,

glirdenlllg

Lively achools
Our 0\10 n landHcape IIrtlst, Jenny
Toole, submitted plans for plant
Ing the two schools to our garden
club and to each school principal
(or approval or aiteration. Theta
pian", \\ el e Up proved and It wa.
voted to accomplish thIS planting
OVt!! a period of years
The millul planting began In
,'unuulY, 11)66, which
Included
fClI
both !!chools, approximately
7r; Llees with dog\\:ood and holly
prct!omll1utlng

-ter

Paul

wa.

children lind our community.
And lo encoUiage the
plantin
and Improvement of our homes."
With this object In mind we .. k
ed (or perml�ion from the Bul.
loch County Board of Education
to work WIth them
landacaping
the Sallie Zettero\lo er and Mattle

Lee, tax commissioner, and Ed. L.
Martin, coroner, H. P Womack,
o(!ounty school ,mperintendent, en·

John

THE· ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING OF THE

Club"

OUI

:five county officials without op·
pOSItion It P Mikell, ordinalY,
Jlarold Howell. sh.rlff. Wlnfl.ld

\ the

Garden

The object for the club
thiS time belDg "to
prp.
the love and appreciation

motu

18.

SntUiday, October 17, the
last date for qualifying, left only

the prlmnry unoppoaed
of
Incumbent chairman

(B)" Jenn Muth.wa)
Sel)tember 1063 "The Spade
Trowell

organized
ndopted at

On

don.

Southern Discount Co.
II.'

IN

Tues., October 'Z1

LOANS On Furniture
ca,,'.'

O"ln91

RICH

ISpirited
With

I�

�" llnow wh.,

A LAND

UJTABLISHED 1892

MODELS SU-lSO

CAPT. LELAND RIGes

Capt. Lel.nd Rlgp of the Geor
gia National Guard, has accepted
the appolntm.nt of parade
man for the Veterans' nay parade,

__

STOP IN NOW

SUREVVELD VVELDERS

Maxann Foy, and third place, Miss
Sallie ZeUerower. There were
176 parents and teachers present

li'or Wedneaday-James E. Mc
Call, A. F. Trapnell, G. W. Proc
tor, T. J. Hagin, W_ C. Graham,
Charlie J Mathews, I A Bran.
nen, Jr , James P Colhns, T Jesse
Mikell. J L. Cannon. Lloyd Gay,
A C Tllnkel'sley, Robert A Wynn,

Wish you

-

SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY.

To ...........

charge

of the locial hour. Wlnnen of the
room count were: Flnt place, Mrs.
John Blahopj second place, ltllse

fpr

PRIZES

itullo.:h �imtcll

..

Postal to Wife, from vacatIoning
time.
Goh--Having wondcl fui

DOOR

llla't

Tho Salll. lettero .... r P.-T.A. vember 11.
DISSPlalTI!D
met laot Tuoad.,. nlcbt .t 7 ISO.
Commander Tom Preston and
For the devotional, Bernard Mor. General Chairman Francis W. Al
JUlt as the Federal Govena.ent
ris .. n.t "BI_ Thia Heme." He len in making this announcement
announced that the
unemploy
wa. accompanied
b), Miaa Maxann expressed enthulium for the pa. ment plctur ..... brltrht.nIDC. Ok
rade being one of the finest in
Fo,.
lahoma
voted
to
oft
a f."
la,
The

OLD!

DOOR PRIZES

BULLOCH TINES

.ponaorod b,

MET LAST TUESDAY NIGHT

interesting method Homemaking Teacher and Chap Mrs E I... Barnes, W K Jones,
getting names of ter AdVisor, and Mrs Jackie Cupps Eugene Z Martin, William M MI
chapters present Each chapter DUI flf.lId, G T C. Student·Teachel kell. C M Wllilums. W P Ford
MIS
Emmitt C
was rcpresented by R gill dressed at Stntesbolo
hum, John Paul Nevil, R Carroll
the
companionable MIliCI, CUltU:I
for a special oeCllluon, COl II1stnnce BI 0\\ n was
Youngblood, LeWIS
(or tennis, church, date, school drIvel (or the gIOUf) and our bus· W
Hooks, Althur J. Riggs, Law·
Statesbolo hud 10 or their 60 club mutes \\Cle the FH A gills, With Kon E
Willie N Roberts
Mitchell,
members present, the chapter wus Miss Elume Jordame from Mar und J Mo'th Bowen
answered by P"t MUI phy who wns Vin Pittman High School
and

neldor An.n Poot
90 of th. American LatIIon. be
Oct. II. I,n
Ing ",""god In State.boro on No TIl.....,..

Monda,.. Oetob.r 18. 1959. at SALLIE ZETTIUOWl!ll P.-T-A.

10 o'clock

For October Tenn

Lula Dekle Trapnell, 89,
Candler
the
oC Metter, died in
County Hospital lust Sunday alter
MrK

Mrs

on

Grand Juron-Zach S. Hendor80n, W. D. Anderson, D. R. Smith.
Virgil J Row e, J. Ro, K.lI,. S.
The following jurors have been W Brack. J. Shleldo "enan. L. G.
BTJ'd, Horace Z.
drawn to Ie"e at the October Banks, Rastua
Ulmer Knltrht. Com.r
term, 1969, of the Bulloch Supe Smith. H.
E.
Dav ... E. J. An
T.
H
Bird.
the
rior Court,
eame to convene
derson, R. L. Po., T. W. Rowu,
James E. Davill. Eo F. Denmark,

vahort illness,
She had been a member of tho
Lake Primitive Baptist Ohurch for

SUCCUMIJS MONDAY

Funernl

Let u ••• ne you with the h •• t
.. Pre.criptioa S.nlc ••
Your pby.icl •• pro .. ide. the he ..

Jurors Are Drawn

FUNERAL TUESDAY

e

held lust

WE OFFER THE BEST

•• MHlcal

In

was

arrangements.

Tueaduy uL 3 SO p m from the
the chRpeJ chupel of Srnlth-Ttltmun MortUAry
conduct.ed by Rev J. C TctJty

we, e

At 3 o'clock at

at

MRS. WILLIE WHITE

grandson.

ices

"

MRS. LULA TRAPNELL

va

Mr Taylol, basketball promo.
tiona I director for the Oonverse
Rubber Company, halt brought to
milliona of playela and "pectators
a keener appreciation of baaket·
ball and apol1t8manlhlp

Otis Garvin
Is Leader

,hlpmonto and 8IIurinw ua uf
fr .. hor pl.nto with. much better
ohanee of performinl' as It 'hoald
in your garden.
The Sp.d. .nd Trowol Gard.n

club wishe. to thank each on. for
orders .. iven in previous 1-un.
W. hope thot you will not w.lt
for UI to contact you but that YQu
will can aome member of the clUb
to place your order for addition.
to your Roae Garden.
Our .. 10 berln. November .I.t
and I •• ta throulh November 11th.
Shlpm.nto will bo m.d. the lint
wo.k In De.ember .1!Jl tho flnt
week In January. Let UI help lOU
own blue ribbon Mnnen .nd in
turn you can

help

.. hool •.

For Census
Appointment of Otl. M. Garvin
of State.boro as • crew leader for
the 1959 Cenllul of AlTlculturEo

u.

tlf)' the

Future Nuqea
Club Honored

Portal-Roy Finch.
Johnny
Tho Futuro N ...... Club of 8. ..
MorriB, Earl Jonea, Johnny Vick· wa. announced recently by Field
Chucky Hunnlcut, LaIT)' Bon· Director Thoma. W. McWhirter BuJloeh HJcb "hool. bao _n
named one of the wlDn.n of J>ar
nett, Juvary Ftnch, Bobby Mallard of the cenaus burt'Bu'" rel'ional
ents'
M ..... lne
Youth
offle. at Atlanta.
Group
and Rodlo N.wton.
Mr. Garvin will direct a force A"hlevement Award. for teen ....
Statesboro
Thomaa Chester,
.enlee In 1918-19.
One
will
canvau
public
takers
who
of
cenaus
Jimmy Tucker, Thomas Joyner.
thousand dollars in prlle mone,.,
Bing Phillip •• W. R. 0 •• 1. Wal an f.rml In Bulloch and Evan.
.nd .Uvor Rlaqu... moda!a
rold
hilt
counties.
Before
allumlng
lace James, Fred Deal
an\1 John·
cortlflc.teo of honor will be
post. he will go to MIlI.dgevlll., .nd
ny Skinner.
ery,

-

M.rvin Pittman

Charles An

-

denon, Gene Carter. Buford Deal,
Ellis Carteo. Elb.rt Do.l. Tommy
D.al. Lloyd Holllnraworth .nd
Johnny Wllaon
Southeast Bulloch-Neily Scott,
Larry Thompson, Jimmy Dyches,
Jimmy Hayea, Henry Hayell. Jim·
my Cannady, Thomaa Futch. RI
ley Cook, Calvin Shuman, cen
Beaaley, Wendel
Turner, Jerry
McCorkel, Dean Henley, Buddy
Anderaon. Joaeph Futch, Terry
Denver
Analey, Don Hughea,
Ward, Ralph Simmons, Raymond
Water. and Gene Parriah
The annual ahow was atarted
when Sears, Roebuck & Co, Sea
Island Bank. Parker's Stockyard,

Franklin

Chevrolet Co, Bulloch
County Bank, S. W. Lewis, he.,
McDougald Amoco Co.
gave pigs to start the chain
Rnd A. B

BRANNEN

FAMILY

REUNION

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2SIh

receive five dlall-Ibutod to 222 groupe lor out.
.tandlng aervice to their romlll11
a member of
nIUe ••
bureau's It.ff.
Tho club will r .. olvo • Certifi
'JIhe crew leader il one of the
Honor
for outataadblr.'
k.y peoplo In the flold operation. cate of
..
hool
.nd communlt,. ..rvIe •• .,...1
It
of the cenaus of' agricultural.
Is hla relponsibillty to recruit and offleen of tho club .re: .......
train the census taken and super rot Mlteholl. pre.ldent; Judy 1rh
vise their work; plan and alloc. lI.mo. flrot vlco proaldont; LID...
ate work auignments; review the StrI.k1.nd. aecoDd vlco proeId_t;
work of the eenaus takera and Ann Bunkley, .. retaeyj Doule
take remedial action where necea· Andenon, treasurer; M.17 ABc.
and Ruth GU
eary, and to conduct difficult In· Belcher, reporter,
Mn.
lenwater, parllamenta�n.
terviews
L. M Clontz I. fa.ulty .d.... r.
ACter completing his training,
and the BualneM and Proteulonat
Mr Garvin will return to hlL dis
Women'a Club of Statesboro 1&
trict where he Will spend Kevel al
the sponsor
weeks recruitln!!, cenSUB takela and
them
in
ration
for
training
pi epa
MACEDONIA BAPTIST W.M,I_
the start of the field canvaRS on
MET WEDNESDAY. OCT. t4
November 18, 1969
Th. Mac.donla W. M. S. hold
ita regular monthly meetin.. on
FUNERAL TUESDAY FOR
Wednesday evening, October 14th
at the home oC Mrs B. F. Henry.
ANDREW J. WILSON
The e were fourteen ladies pres
J
Wilson died last ent.
Andrew
Mro Harry Daughtry had
Sunday ID the Bulloch County charge of the program, with an

Ga., where he will

daya of training by
the

..

cenaus

members taking

part.
was
on
The program
Honlr
Kong, Chin.. It was weI! plan
Church, three�Ues west 01 States·
The
ned a d very interesting.
boro on Sunday, October 26, be
next meeting will be held at the
ginning at 11 :80 a. m. Francl.
Chari.. Wllliains
MTft Cecil Caaaidy of Stateaboro, home of Mro.
W. Allen will b. the ap.aker. All
Wilson of with Mrs. Sara DrllIC.ro Ipder_
memb.rs of tho lamlly .nd their one brother, Fran
Crlendo .ro Invited to attend and Homeatead, Fla.
The annual Brannen family re
union will bo hold at Bethlehem

bring

a

�T.

a Ion!; illness.
He
retired farmer and waR a
member of the Statesboro police
for fifteen years.
Survivors
are
one daughter,
a

Funeral services

beaket lunch.

R. A. M. TO MEET

Ho1tpitnl after

was

were

held

Tuesday alterpoon at 8.00
28th

Crom

UpP.1

p

on
m

Mill Cr •• k Primitive

BapU.t Church. condueted by EI

Th. 1' ..... I.r mo.tlnr of the d.r Ivy Spivey and Elder Harrla
.state.boro Ch.pter No. 59. R. A. Cribb.. Burial
w'lJ' In the church
M •• will be hold Monday. October cemetery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
lloot Excollent d ..... will
28.
be conf.rred .t this m.otIDl.
charte of arrangements.

..

HALLOWEEN CAaNIVAL
AT PORTAl: OCT. J3rA
The Portal Halloween Carnival.
spon.ored by the P.-T.A .• will !Ie
h.ld on Frld., nlaht. Oetohor 18
at tho Portal Hltrh School. Ilup_
will bo .e ..ed beglnnl.... at 1:10.
for ,1.00 p�r plate. Program .nd
fUn beglnnlnr at 7 :80.
'.

